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nrf So They
Were Married

By UAZEL DFA'O RATCIIELOR
Copyright. 111, ov Putlla Ledger Co.

decided wisely to pretendRUTH
disinterest In the matter. She

tola Scott Innocently enough that she
hd hesitated about ipeaklng plainly

her mother.
"Mother would have Warned you," she,

splalned. "Sho disapproved ot niy c

t nil If you wilt remember."
Which was quite true.
Scott wondered If nuth teally caied

o little about the thine or It she were
ohanfrlnir. He. Warned himself bitterly
for the part ho had played In tho mat- -

ter. Somehow ha felt estranged fiom j

Ruth. Sho wan ncjt the klnu cr a woman
lo play the enmo of lntrlsuc. Ruth was
no femato vamplra or nnv thine; of that
kind. Sho was n healthy, normal Bill:
she was a product of well-to-d- o parents,
carefully nurtured, carefully brought up
and with n. mother as mi
example Therefore, too quick an ab-

sorption t.f present-da- y feminism would,

ba quite likely to leae Ituth dlalllu-slone- d

and silently calloui. Scott had
been too young- to realize this at first.

Take any girl from an aerage home,

a girl who has never had to work. Marry
har In tho conventional way to a man
with different Ideas about wemen, a man
who through contact with women In a
comradely fashion In the shell-tor- n vil-

lages of France, has formed a different
Ideal of friendship, and who without
much explanation or preamble ha. tried
Iheso Ideals on his wife by acceptiriB aro sl)l KolB 0 with '

pretty much as another man. ''' '""cc oftheir work. 5oii know, with the army

worn., had had no .lm."to be feminine....., .iihairsave in rneir Keener iericiiiu'i
ability to bo tender. ....

And hero was Ituth, Just such a girl,
plunged Into a totally different tlto from the
the ono phe had been living, Hero she
was glxen credit for qualities sho did
not possess. Hero sho was struggling to
meet Scott's Ideals, making mistakes,
nuarrellng because she tried desper-
ately lo save her pride, nnd she was
silll unconvinced underneath. She did
not want to be treated like a comrade. uml
Sho did not want always to be logical
and reasonable; she wanted to be worn-ini.l- v

not essentially womanly: she
wanted to be petted and spoiled and To
made a lot of, and she wanted all these
attentions to como from Scott. Most r.f If

all sho wanted Scott all to herself, and
Inasmuch as she felt that he could not
see things her waj. sho was struggling

forhard to adopt his ways, nnd was not
It at nil. Furthermore, there arc

some women who cannot have men tho
friends aside from their husbands. With
Ruth It was Impossible to be Platonic,
to be merely friendly. Her lovo for Scott
had deepened her entire nature, but It a.
had left her moro defenseless toward
other men than sho .had ever been before
In her lite. There was an Irresistible ap-

peal about her that was moro than
friendly. In tho ordinary relationships an
of life, friendships shared with Sco't for
Instance, this would net be so noticeable,
but a friendship, like the one Bhe had
with Nick Carson, had a personal qual-

ity that was dangerous.
. It was Ruth herself who urged Scott
to go out the week following tho one In
wldch ao much had happened. They had
grown to tacitly agreo on one evening
during the week when Scott could feel a
freo to go where he liked. Ruth never
played a part on those evenings. She
never wanted u free evening, us Scott
did. She never wanted to bo entirely
free to do as sho liked, but sho felt that
she had to pretend that ehe did In order
to save her pride. What a pitiful little To

'farce It was ! li.
The conversation began casually. Ruth

aid at dinner pleasantly enough. "Have
you some nice plans for tonight?"

"So. Supposo vou and I go to a show.
We haven't been since I'vo been up."

" couldn't tonight, Scott. I have an
engagement."

This had been thought up on the spur
of the moment. SK weeks back it would
have been Impossible for Ruth to be so
casually untruthful.

"When did ou make It?" Scott asked
Impulsively.

"Let me see." Ruth pretended that
ah'e was trying to remember bad;, and
nhe did It well. "Oh, I don't know Just
when, several days back." She made no Is
effort to tell him frankly what It was
nnd she hoped he would not ask. Sho
hated to tell a direct Ho; the other was
not so bad.

But Scott did not aRk. Ho thought a
great deal Instead, nnd suspected things
that ho blamed himself for afterward.
Where was tho boasted trust and faith
that ho had alwajs had? What was
happening to his relationship to Ruth.
Was It possible that he was descending
to no low a thing as Jealousy and dis-

trust?
If Ruth could have seen Scott later

that evening wandering disconsolately
around the street sho would have been
well repaid for that very first night
when she herself had not known what
to do vvlth herself; that first night after
her marriage when Scott had left her
alono and she had realized for the first
tlmo how completely a married woman
who desperately loves her own husband
v....- - herself off deliberately and entirely

.
frdni all ties tnat nem ner to peopio re

marriage. Everj married woman
knows this. After sho has been married
a. day or a week, she Is looked upon dif-
ferently b" all her friends and relatives.
Sho Isn. married woman and Bhe cannot
go back to her glrlhopd.

Nothing appealed to Scott as a possi-

ble amusement. He did not want to run
In on hlB friends, ho thought of going to
u. show, but what Is moro desolate than
a shpw alone, and lie wasn't In the mood
to asic any ono 10 ho vm. .......

(In the next chapter Ruth has some
reflections on life in icnernl.)

BENEFIT FOR WAR WORK ,

Cottage" Beneficiary of

Matinee
The program arranged for the special

benefit to be given at the Forrest Thea-
tre tomorrow afternoon for returned
wounded soldiers and sailors, now guests
at Appreciation Cottage, Cape Mrv, X,
X, promises varied and interesting en-

tertainment for this worthy cause.
The overture, which will begin at 2:15.

will be played by the Forrest Orchestra,
under the direction of Richard Schmidt.
Then will be seen In the following order,
a motion picture Illustrating the ac-

tivities of Appreciation Cottage, under
the direction of the Stanley Company;
the three Roiellks, and Flnlej-- , Barton
and Hill, piano capers (from Nixon's Co.
lonlal) ; Sandy Shaw, lit Scotch songs
and sayings (from the Nixon) ; the Avon
Comedy Four, In "A Hungarian Rhap-
sody" (from Keith's) ; Grant Mitchell
and company. In the third act of "A
Tallor-Mad- e Man" (from the CJarrlclO ;
Kltzabetli Murray, coming especially
from New York for the occasion, In
monologue and songs; Bob Hall, the ex.
temporaneoua man (from Nixon's
Grand) ; "Sailor" Rellly, formerly of the
crew of the Michigan, in songs and pi.
anologue (from Keith's) ; and special-
ties from the musical comedy "Going
Up," at the Forrest; "Do It for Me,"
with Helen Qroody and William Cotton;
"Tickle Toe," Janet Velle and company,
"Kiss Me," Janet Velle and J, Humbtrd
Duffey, The use of lh Forrest TJjeas
ire ban been donated, and all taking part

volunUH--4 tv4rl
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THE
TODAY'S INQUIRIES

I. Wli la the Aral womin to h.U the mI-tlo- n I.
of iirtratfl ftetrctnrr to Ihr rhlrfit the Hnrean nf Implication In tha

iiepartment r JtmireT
3.1)14 Curort Yiashlnt'tan liata anr rhll- -

Uren? 'a.
S. la tnaklnc rtirtntn Mhltli havi lo h

lilemJ, wliat del nit should be rarrfulty
natrhril In Mnlnir up the stain?

1. How can an attrurtlta randy 1kt for Ilia
lltliir-rtxi- tnlita bo mails lo match
Ihe haiiclfiKa uf tho room?

5, ft hat kind of featlirr aro umiI most on
tho new tprlnir. hata?

II. Iletrrttie nn nttrnctlra iljl" of nlfhlioirn
uhlrh fan Ym made at borne

Washington) Birthday Patty
To the Editor of It'oi.iuit's Page:

Dear Madnm Plei print In mlumn
cini for a Washington' birthday rrtvAIm mal.o autfoitlona about decorations,

rieaso furard speedily a self-ad-)- "

,,rcg,cll ,,,uej0p, aml t wm scnd jou a
goodly number ot games that wilt help
make the party go. Decorations,

ctr., will be, outlined, too.
They w 111 reach on Vrlday afternoon or
Saturday morning If jou s'nJ our
envelope light away.

War Chest Still Neeilcil
7o Ihe Editor ot Woman' Page:

tnr Madam Slanr persona ar still pay-ln- c

their money Into Ilia war cheat. Set I
understood It was only to hive ben paid
ilurlnc Ihe war. Cnu u alto Information
about the illftioiltlon of tho .fund"?

Will xou also tell me how many men are
In a division and' also how many In
rompans? Vo are stendv readers or
both tin-- rin'ia I.riKirn and thu Emvo
I'Lrtic I.rpora I amnio rut out miM
splendid articles and aend thut to my son
In Krance. who Is Ilh tho air.tli Infantry.

(Mr ) O. I- -

The money lit the war cheat ,1s still
being paid to the various organliatlons
to be benefited by It Just as fast ns the
people rjar their money Into It. These

occupation ,n Oermany and with the ,

mam other lhnitRnila of men still- -,., .;. . -- ,,-uru aim in u in camps m iuio --

. . .--.,. .i for... .cie .. mIO i.c.u ....... - --

woik ot these orgunlr.ntlons. na the
boys have so much more free time on
their hands The money Is paid until
theio Is no further need of It.

A division consists of 8ST s and
2G."Cr. enlisted men. A company nf
lufantrj. consists amtl. aiUiJ t

Tlad ti hear you enjoy the ledgers I

fliut voiir boy tIs enjolng them. I

Keep Watching Papers
the A'tflfor o .t'ofiiaii'a Faoc:

Dear Madam t would be verv thankful
jou would be so kind as to nusAer my

.nidations regard!!!? the l.lElity-seron- d '

Ilns tha 3lst Field Artillery In
this division been ordered home. r has am
unit In this .lit I. ton been placed on the list

cat return? I receive mull from tho
KL'Ist ricld Artillery end the writer bsthey will soon be home. I hive wol.hrd

Euirt Prune ..ki-ie- r datb fo- - this
unit on the list and I thought perhaps 1

had missed It K 1

Unfortunately, the information s ou
I; for Is unavailable. Host of the finlts

that have been sent home from oveiseas
are casual companies, detached regi-

ments or casuals and men sent along to
take oare of them. Ko whole division,

a division, has been sent home ns vol. j

Tho divisions have been broken up and
lire betas sent back In smaller units.
The Information about sailings la very,
lutd to get, nnd even the War Depart-
ment could hardly tell jou definitely
when any one regiment will sail. Tho
onlv thing to do Is to keep watching the
notices In 'tho newspapers until ou find
the unit are looking for. It Is Just

question of waiting patiently aliu get-- ,
Hug such Information ns ou can, and
then some da the regiment j"ou want
will sail. I hope It will be soon.

Molloes for Fireside
tlit Editor of Woman' Paoc:
. . . ...... .... ,. .l.eur .vounin win ou mnaiy sue nie a

t nf teli or a doren mottoea 111 French

Mnr.ir.nl..
would best be simple. And will sou ali-- alve
me list moiio.s

SylvnnlR-Ielawar- e......AKsurini-- vou or my eralliua- - Tor anv
fort :ou may I am FRlK.M.,

Following Is a list of French mottoes
that would bo suitable for a graduating

If the pronunciation proves dif
ficult tlie French teacher can help out;
Gnrdcz la fois Keep thy faith. Loja- -
uto moling. uinus me. Aioe-tol-- et

le Clel t'aldera Help and
Heaven will help you. Au droit
With Just A pas de geant With
great stfldes. A coeur valient rlen
d'lmpo. slble To a valient heart nothing

impossible (motto of Henri IV).
1uulon fait la force Union makes
strength (motto of tho of tho Bel- -
r.lrtn-- 1 All TVIell ifnnft
llod. feint qui vent, celul-l- a peut.
Where thero'sr n will, there's a vvaj- -

The proverb alile-to- i, etc.. comes from
Fontaine nnd Usperrme en Dleu was the
motto of tho Duk. of Northumberland.

I think anj-- of these would be good
for a fireplace Inscription: ,
"God rest you all that linger heie.
Though jou be strange you still are

"A world of care shut out,
A world love shut In."

Dora Greenwell.
a' toads to happiness ever were tried.

There's nans half so sure as ane's aln
Ellrabeth Hamilton.

"In this safe anchoiage find welcome
and good cheer."

"Home Is the place of peace." Ruskln.
"Tho fireplace Is a window through

wiucii we can 1001c out ou otner scenes.
a little spark may butst

mighty flame." Dante,
. .li.n freens hearts warm."

Fcotnli proverb. .
".My tire la my friend."
"For house Is his castle,"

Sir F.dward Coke.
"Better wee to warm ye,
Than big fire to bum ye,"

Scotch prove! b.

Corns Lift Off
With' Fingers

Apply a few drops
of Freezone on a
touchv corn or a cal-

lus; the pain stops,
then shortly you lift
that bothersome corn
or callus right off, root
and all, without pain.

i my uoiuc5j if
at drug

ra
ujj;

?i,i

EXCHANGE
YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS

The nallfma for Iho I'rrntti rwasnnt
rlotbea that ar htlnv made h? Ibo
lYenrh Ylnumlrtl Pun nrra collected
In northern lanre by Mm. Robert ni-
ton, wife of the farmer ambassador.

A novel xny of riUtrlhntlne farora al I

X nahlncton'a hlrthdar nartr la hr
tilarlnp Ihem In a tiUh round box '

made to roiireaent atump of a cherry
lro and rotered nun brown paper.
Open the br .trlklne tho "ttnoip"
nllh a pnateboaril hatrhtt.

A dntt rini ml Terr popnlar now, la
callMt "Wilton rrd."

A amatl rnr that corla at the rornero
ran l atralrhtenecl br an application
of hot atarch on Ihe under able. It

hould bo dried flat.
Tho technical difference between chiffon

aim Keortrette erepo la mat in tho com- -
position of the crepo tho warp and inl-
ine are twisted and rhIITon Is made
with it plain neate. Tho Keortellr Is
shrunk to Ret Ihe crinkly effect and
nltaln ftiltfn., la fiiil.

n unusual trlmmlna: now usr.1 on saUn '
nrternoou dresses Is Ancora wool em-
broidery beaded wlllt Jet.

Adventures
With a Purse

T) VoLR Ohrlstmaa Khopplng
early." says the Urinous person!

who alwajs has next year's gifts bought I

and w ra pped by tho Fourth of July. Well ,

I'm no; going to adocato that yet ; j
but I do say. "Do the childieu's summer
aeulng earlj (jal u out of the way'
before those balmy, languroui spring ,

'im? t01!'? "Ile" J0U ,Io,,'t fc' likeuoinjr a blessed thing. And watch out
..". ir Dargains- in materials. I sawsome gingham toda. twenty-seve-
thlity and Uiln-lw- o Inches wide, whichought lo make ery sen little
"ul Ml sorts of ronn millplaids can be round, and the prlr. has
been lowered r.om thittj-fu- e cents to
mneteen cent, a jrd.

,. ...
-- lerjbouy. Una seen Auierl-i- ii l.eu..l-,o '. . J' tat, wheieer one goes one

la n to mid these roguish little dollalaughing nilschlexoush. nut have sou
ever seen Japanese kowplo dolls? If
not, SOU must by nil me-- l tin son thorn.
Kunny little persons they nrc, with a
comical round knot of black hair on the
lops of their little bald patea. It Is rven
runnier still, for on each "... ...
kewple a cheeks ou will find fl ! And
vou'd vow was n teal ono too. .M,t

'are Just little dolls more than two
Inches and they cost but fifteen
certs.

Once upon a time 1 knew n man who
had but one necktleB. He wasn't teally
poor, either. It was Just one of his
pe.Hlarltles. Hut I think that even th's
man would have added a lotiplc t lore to
Ills lime lie, had ho seen the remarkably

g lies I discovered today.
particularly when he would have seen
the price. For here Is secret about
men' they are Just as enthusiastic about
bargains na we women : And these ties
ale really bargains, for they ore pf a
nice quality. Bilk knit, with rounded

'ends, nnd an unbellevnble variety or
colors, and they have been lowered, If

(jou please, to sltty-flv- o cents.

For the names of shops wheie ar-
ticles mentioned in "Adventures
Willi a I'ursn" c.n bo purchased,
nd.lt ess Kdltor of Woman's I'age,
Rvekino Ppfimi- - I.KnoEn, or phono

Woman's Department Walnut

RED CROSS KNITS AGAIN

Garments ISeeued for Use of
European Refugees

Orders lrsucd to the Red Cioss to,
cea knitting havo been revoked and
Instructions havo been Issued to prepare
-- n. nan, lnlM.l.. tifi.l.. net-Sd- l '

,1111.1 n. ....v. st"""-..- . ' "
POSslDle ine use or oestituie i.uro- -

"" ""''"' ,,. , LJ.V... ,.,':,; V ."

" -- ..- -

the Culb

Grant! Army of World Gives Dance
Five hundred members nnd guems

were present last evening at a dance
and entertainment given by Grand
At my of the World, Regiment No. 1 In
the Parkway Building, at Broad and
Cherry streets. Major Frank 11 Hall
was in charge and made a short ad-
dress, in which he told of tho purposes
and alms of the organization anil the
many things it has accomplished Ho
also Introduced Major Genera! 1., W T.
Waller, who Is the commander nf the
organization. A short entertainment was

' given bv the members of tho oiganlza
tlou, followed by a dance.

Celebrate Golden Weddinc
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Lander, of

1MB Duncannon avenue, Iogan, will,
glvo a reception this evening In cele-
bration of the fiftieth annlversarv of
their marriage. The couple, Mr. Lan-
der and Miss Marj' HUlott, vvcru mar- -
ried In England on February 0. I860. ,

They came to this cltj- - five yeais later, j

wnen .ml j.anuer, an optician, locaieu
' his office on Fifteenth street below

Chestnut. Thej; will be assisted In re- -
elving by their three children Mrs.

' Alexander 'fait, Mrs. James R. Olbb.
of this city, and Thomas 11, Lander, of
Kansas City.

I - -- - -

"Bam I'arly" for Returned Soldiers
In order to raise funds for a rece-

ption to the jcuth In khaki and blue re-- I
turnlnp from war service, the parishon- -
ers (jf St. Bonavcntura's Roman Catholic
Church have put the finishing touches to '
elaborate plans for a "barn patty" i

and enteilalnment, lo be held todaj, to- - '

morrow and Satutday In the hall,
Ninth and Auburn streets.

M It Doesn't Hurt!

aK' Hard corns, soft
corns, corns between

toes, and hard-
ened calluses on bot-
tom of feet lift right
off. You don't feel
one particle of 'pain
or irritation.

cost oniy tew cents ZT

auttnble to uso tor n rrnduatln clars In njpe.ui iefugee3. ,

country lilch a.liool? 'I h mottoes they thoos. ... u,.-- , , n,.r,n..a nf
a ..r inscriptions or iini uks oi i.tc-- .- -- u. ... . ....-mliht-

used over the mantel a .fireside division, with the dl- -
InOttO' . .. .ll,.r, ,,ntr will 1, Viel.l In
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WANAMAKER'S

The Down Stairs Store
Sample Blouses

al $3.90
An unusual lol of pietty

fluffy or tailored blouses or
Georgette, rrcpo do cillae or
striped satin.

Tho GcorRctto blouses' in
flesh, white and dark suit
shades ate high neck, low
neck or collavlcss styles; many
prettily beaded.

The crepe de chine blouses
are. in black, white and flesh
in tailored modes, ai are the
daik-slripq- d satins.

Kvery blouse would ordina-
rily be much more. Since these
are samples, thcie aie not all
sixes in every style.

(MarL(t)

A Gleam of Light
to Pin Your Veil

Veil pins flitter with rhine-ston- cs

nnd many of them aye of
sterliujr silver. 50c to S'i.

(Central)

The Final Right
Touch

to a whole costume is often jjiven
by a bead necklace. Without the
beads there would be something
lackinp. Try itt Some women
who appreciate line touches have
a necklace for almost every fiock.
Ono need ijot have a creat deal of
money to do this if the necklaces
are bought in the Down Stairs
Stoic. $1 to $G.

(Central)

Women's Union
Suits Special at 60c

Fine ribbed cotton union suits
with low necks are trimmed with
various kinds of lace at tho knees.
Both rejrular and extra sizes at
this price.

(Central)

'

&F

A New Wrap for the
Holiday Week-en- d

at the Shore
A stroll on the Boardwalk these days is

a review of Springtime fashions. Now
wraps capes, coats and dolmans are out
in full force and wonderfully attractive
they are, too.

The Down Stairs Store is ready with all
these new tilings at prices that are fair and
reasonable.

At $16.50 to $23.7.) there are wraps of
serge, suede velour and poplin, some half
lined or lined throughout with pretty silks.
In navy blue and the best Spring colorings.

At $23 lo $39.75 there are suede velours,
Poiret twills, silvertones and serges with
soft silk linings. Particularly lovely are the
capes and dolmans at these prices.

At $12.50 to $83 you will find the finest
and softest of materials. Here are bolivia's,
duvet de laine, crystal cloth, evora, tricotine,
velvet and satin and satin combined with
heavier materials. Most of these are indi-vidu- al

models, of which we show but one
of a kind.

Other handsome Spring wraps priced up
to SUB.

I VlurUrt

Silk Bags-Wit- h Two
Virtues

They are laijje enough to be really useful and
lovely enough to be highly ornamental. Frames
are covered or of tinted celluloid or of imita-
tion Dutch silver. Linings are, without a doubt,
delightful. St! to $10.

(Cfiilrah

TIT1 SH I NGTON'S
ff BIRTHDAY favors

and decorations abound in
the Commercial Stationery
Store, Central.

,'if'lMr 'BlVf

Grasses Peep Above Ground
to Find Spring Frocks

Already Here
Such a delightful frock of soft ciepe de chine is in navy blue

and brown! The new bell cuffs show tucks and theio are various
attractive bits of embroidery on the skirt and bodice, as you will
see in tho sketch on the right. $25.

Daintiness Usclf
When foulaul is topped with pearl-whit- e oigaudie, '.liat diess

could fail to be attractive? New foulard flocks most certainly do
not fail! Their collars and cuffs aie of hemstitched organdie. $.'J5.

When Taffeta Combines With Georgette
there is a happy result of lovely dresses. The dress that is sketched
may be had in sand, navy blue and black. The upper sleeves, the
collar, the front panel of the. bodice and the overskiit are of Geor-
gette crepe. $25.

Serge Frocks With Collarlcss Bodices
alternate with flocks that have collars of sill. or. of their own
materials. Suiely no woman could possibly complain of lack of
variety! Bone or covered buttons, biaid, wool embroidery, etc., aie
more clevoily used than ever before. $2S,7." to $17.50.

(Marks!)

Lighter, Brighter Footwear
Marks the Step af Spring

Women's New Pumps and Ties
Well-cu- t Oxfoid ties with turned soles and covered heels

are In brown kidskin, black calfskin or patent leather at $5.25.
Pumps are of patent leather or of black or tan calfskin

with turned fioles and high, covered heels. $5.40.
High, laced kidskin boots of black or dark blown have

welted soles and high, covered heels. $5.75.

, Special al $J.90
Women's high shoes of dark tan calfskin, black kidskin or

gray kidskin have welted soles and high or medium heel.
For Children

Girls' dull .black leather lace shoes with wide-to- e shapes
and low heels are in sizes 2i to 5',i at $2.85 a pair.

; Children's dull leather button shoes in sizes 0 to 2 are
' $2.50 a pah'.

Black calfskin lace shoes, cut high, with wide, sensible
toe shape and welted soles are 'in sizes 8'i to 2 at $3.75
and $4.25.

Special
Children's shoes of black or .tan kidskin or patent leather

are special at $1.15 for sizes 2 to 5 and $1.35 for sizes 5 to 8.
(Cluttnut)

DOWN STAIRS STORE

sfiS5" M if' ' V.

Close to a Thousand
Charming Spring

at $5
Will Air Their Newness on

Friday
When you bear in mind that theio aie few hats

alike you can imagine what the variety is in a
collection of nearly a thousand hats. There are

tailored hats to wear with early Spring suits;
small, flat sailors with new lines;

hats, made for charming young
gills;

hats trimmed with ostrich pompoms, with
burnt plumage, with wreaths and with stiff bows
or quills;

anil plenty of red hats.
In fact, there's no end to the piettines and

all at $.'.
t.viarkat)

Tams 75c
These were regularly three times as much.

They are in salmon, lavender, light and dark-blu-

wool finished with pompoms.
(I rntral)

Luggage
for the Week-En- d Trip

You will be surpiised to see the varied stock
of suitcases and bags assembled in our luggage
section. These are merely a few suggestions:

Black enameled cloth suitcases are $4 to $12.
Light-weig- ht matting cases are $2.50 to $G.

Bags of enameled cloth are $5.50 to S8.
Good-lookin- g bags of leather are $10.50 to $30.
Convenient overnight bags are 54 to So.

(.Market)

Women's Stockings
Special at 25c a Pair

Black cotton stockings of first
quality have double garter tops.
The feet are

Special at 40c a Pair
These have ueen 1 , more. There

are black and white merceiized
cotton stockings in the gioup.
Both are seamed down tho backs
and aio well

(Ontmi)

Lovely Silk Petticoats
Special at $3.85

-- 00 o these pretty things have just come in and they aiejust the petticoats to go beneath new Spring frbeks and suits.
They are narrower at the hems, with pretty flounces.

You may ha.ve either soft messaline of good quality or taffeta
in plain black, navy, taupe and the like, or beautiful'changeable
hues, either light or dark.

(ttntrl

White Voiles
Special

Theie is quite a saving on every
yard of these sheer, soft white
voiles. You will even find it worth
while to buy the material needed
for graduation and confirmation
frocks, though it seems early.

h voile, zvc a yarn.
44-in- voile, 40c a yard.
Impoited voile in a lovel.v,

creamy white is S9 inches wide
ami special at 65c a yaid.

Voiles, 48c
These have a .silky, mercerized

finish and aio in delightful tints of
flesh, rose, blue, tan, pink, maize,
Quaker gray, some Copenhagen
and wistaria, as well as in navy
and black. 44 inches wide.

Figured Voiles, 29c
N'o end to the pietty patterns in

this Summery mateiial! You'll
find big, bold designs, little, fine
challis patterns and all sorts of
arrangements of htripes or circles.
.'18 inches wide and every yard
special.

tOntral)

25c

Practical Play
Frocks Lowered

Prices
Quite a collection of tub

fiocks of gingham is marked at
special pikes. Most of them are
in plaids or stripes, often com-
bined with chambray in the
form of collar, cuffs, pocket-top-s
or bodice. are sturdy, prac-- i
tical dresses that will stand the
lmrtl wear that girls of to 14 will

' give them. $1.50, ?2.C0.

i Spring Silks Begin
Arrive

A and rustling gathering
of fiocks of taffeta with crisp
collars delightful touches is
ready. They will fit of 10 to
16 years and are $15 to $29.75.

(Cantral)

WANAMAKER'S

at WanamaRer'st

Hats

Knitted

Plain-Colo- r

. Waltz Dream
is a delicate, floating fragrance of
(lowers real flowers. Have you
ever tried to place tho elusive, de-

lightful fragrance that lingers in
a large room wheie there has
been a party? Ciushed flowers,
isn't it? That is Waltz Dream.

Face powder in all shades is 50c
a

Talcum powder is 2oc a can.
Toilet water and extract is $1

a bottle.
You will recognize them by their

yellow boxes and the picture of a
dancing nymph.

(Crntrall

Little Rompers With
Surprising Peg-to- p

Lines
Imagine how cunning a chubby

youngster will look in them! The
waists are of white material and
the tiousers decidedly "peggy"

are of tan, pink or blue cham- -
brav at $1, or of pink or blue
poplin at $1.50. They'ie for
toddlers of to (.

For Mites Who
Navigate on Hands

and Knees
there aie white poplin creepers
with pink, tan or blue charnh'sy
forming the collais, cuffs, belts
and so on. A bit of smocking at
the neck matches the color used.
1 to year sizes. $1,50.

For the Lad Who Wants
"Real Pants"

and who is very decided in his
wants, there arc little middy
suits of white jean banded with
navy blue and tan, which are, in
turn, braided with white. to
year sizes, $2.25,

(Ontrul)

Wide Ribbons Make
Gay Vestees

The newest suits for women
are gay with bright vestees, and
we even s.e these cheery bits of
color appearing in dresses. Beau-
tiful new ribbons failles, heavy
brocades and Roman stripes are
here in to 10 inch widths suif-abl- e

for making them. $1 75 to
$3.50 the yard.

(Ceulml)

Women's Washable
Capeskin Gloves
Special at $1.65

They are in the soft tan. shade
that is go good for Spring. The
skin, is good quality, the backs
aro spearpolnt stitched, and they
have one at the wrist.

(C.atral)

1000 Yards of Cretonne
at a Yard

It in new patterns, and good ones, too! Theie aie
innumeiable designs and color combinations all 27 inches wide.

(Cliaslnut)
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A Man Can
Save $10

on any one of these splen-
did overcoats at $20. The
materials are absolutely
nil-wo- and the coals are
made in good-lookin- g, single-b-

reasted box style.

Overcoats at
$28.50

Single - bre a s t e d box
coats,

Double-breaste- d ulsters,
and

Ulsterettes are in this
group.

Jlost men know Wana-mak- er

quality and will see
at a glance that these
coats were marked at $9
to $11.50 more, right in
our own stock.

There are still about
four or five weeks of Win-
ter weather ahead of us,
and then the coat will be
good for next Winter. If
you know a good invest-
ment, run down half a
flight of stairs from the
Central Market Street En-
trance to The Down Stairs
Men's Store.

(C.allfrr, AlarU.t)

Good Furnishings
at Special Prices
Artificial silk shirts at

$2.65. They are good-lookin- g

shirts in many colored
stripes on white grounds.
Some men prefer them to
any other kind.

Domet flannel night-
shirts at $1.50. These are
in liht stripes and are
comfortably made gar-
ments.

Suspenders of good,
strong elastic, with leather
ends, 40c.

Garters of silk webbing
are 25c.

A lot cf mufflers of wool
or artificial silk (these are
"seconds ) , are now mark-
ed 50c, to send them out
quickly and it will.

(lallerr. Market)

Men Like Fabric
Gloves- -

because they fit so well and
are so comfortable. These
dark gray fabric gloves,
with black embroidered
backs, are $1 a pair.

And Suede Gloves
in gray, outseam sewn,
with contrasting embroid
ered backs are in regular
and cadet sizes, at $2 a
pair.

(Ontral)

A Good $5 Worth
for Any Man

is a pair of these shoes.
They are of dull black or
dark tan leather on Eng-
lish lasts that have the
proper snap to them for
younger men. For older
men there are comfortable
wide-to- e shapes In black
leather or straight lasts in
black kidskin.

Special at $3.40 are
these shoes of dull black
leather or dark tan
leather.. They have Eng-
lish lasts and welted soles.

(Cll.ttnut)

1 m
hi

Serge Skirts
Special at $5

They ure in two goocj-loo-

ing styles mat uusuiess women
and schoolgirls will like, '

Navy blue or black, flae
twill, wool serge makes them.'
Both are trimmed with black
silken braid and have pocket
and belts. Oho model ill
sketched. s

They are unusually go4
skirts at their price, tool

(Mrk.) ,
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